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ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM $

During the next week Omaha representa-
tives

¬

wilt bo bard al work In an effort to-

eccuro another exposition year convention for
this city , The prlzo that awaits plucklnR-
Is the national encampment of the Sons of
Veterans , which U held this year In In-

dianapolis
¬

on Thursday , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

, If this should ho secured , It will be
ono of the biggest gatherings on next year's-
schedule. .

Senator John M. Thurston Is expected to do
the biggest part of tlio work In securing the
encampment. Ho Is Nebraska's delegate to
this year's assemblage. Ho will bo asslatci-
in the xvork by A. H. Hawltzcr , Frank 3-

Coatcs and It. Davis , and possibly a-

conplo moro men from this city. Senator
Thurston Is now In Washington , but the
other thrco are In Omaha , and will leave for
Indianapolis on next Monday evening.

There Is a fair chance that tb convention
will bo captured , as the city's representatives
go with a pockntful of Inducements. The }

will agree to defray all the actual expenses
of the convention , will provide u suitable
Jiall for the meetings , and will offer as on *

camprnent grounds the beautiful old fort
grounds. The Department of War recent ! ;
allowed thcso grounds to bo used for the pur-
pose.

¬

. The visitors will also bo offered plcntj-
of entertainment during their visit If they
come to this city.

The encampment would probably bring
omnwhcro between 2,500 and 3,000 visitors

to Omaha during the week thnt It Is In-

tension' . They would represent all parts of
the country. They would Include a con-

llderable
-

number of uniformed men and
would consequently furnish an attraction to
other visitors during their stay. They could
bo amply accommodated , for the fort grounds

ro large enough to give moro than the nec-
essary

¬

spice for the tents.
The Indianapolis people have made con-

Iderablo
-

arrangements to entertain the vis-

itors
¬

to the encampment during the coining
m-ek. Quito an attractive program has heea
gotten up. The biggest part of the time
will bo devoted to pleasure , as It Is said that
(hero Is but llttlo business to bo traniacted.-

AV

.

( mil in oil of the World.-
W.

.

. Y. Tcetzel , consul commander of Alpha
tamp and delegate to the celebration at the
Nashville Centennial , and Sovereign Clerk
John T. Yates returned last week and report
that there were gathered at the celebration
delegates from camps In Tennessee , Ken-
tucky

¬

, Alabama , Mississippi , Arkansas ,

Georgia , Louisiana , Ohio and Nebraska. On
August 20 the Woodmen assembled at their
unique building on the Centennial grounds.-
On

.

account of the extreme heat the regular
program was dispensed with and no parndo
was bad , but nn Informal meeting was sub-
Itltutcd

-

which was very enjoyable In lib
feature. The exercises consisted of an ad-

dress
¬

of welcome by C. L. Frost of Cherry
camp , Nashville , and a response by James
F. Estes of I'aducah , Ky. A male quartet
rendered several beautiful songs. Sovereign
Clerk John T. Yates was then Introduced
end made n speech on the progress and con-
dition

¬

of the order , which was well received.-
In

.

response to numerous calls from the
woodmen assembled , W. Y. Teetzel was In-

troduced
¬

by the sovereign clerk. Sovereign
Tcotzcl's speech was received with great ap-
plause

¬

and was the most Interesting address
delivered during the exorcises. After the
-o-cisoj thn Woodmen dispersed around the

grounds. Doth Mr. Yates and Mr. Teetzcl
pay that the Nashville Centennial exposition
is a splendid show , but the weather being
(o extremely hot , the attendance wu not
very large.-

On
.

last Thursday evening Alpha camp
rave n reception In honor of Sovereign Clerk
Tales and Consul Commander Teetzcl In 4he-
Jodgo rooms , Myrtle hall. A program was
rendered consisting of selections bj-

'Alpha camp band , songs by Messrs. Brady
And Qlceson , selections by a mandolin club ,

recitations by Prof. Ooodnell , songs by R.-

E.
.

. Claussen and addresses by Consul Com-

mander
¬

Morgan , George M. Wilson and C.-

IA.

.

. Tlbbotts , all of Council Bluffs. The pro-
gram

¬

also included the presentation of a-

pouvenlr to M. Koysor , assistant clerk of
the camp. Refreshments were served.-

"White
.

Oak camp No. S3 of Auburn will
glvo n big picnic at Its town. The entire
(southeastern part of Nebraska Is expected
to be represented. The address of the day
Will bo delivered by A. S. Churchill of this
city.On

last Wednesday John G. Kuhn ot the
overeign office delivered the address at a

monument unveiling over the grave of W. J-

.punn
.

, a deceased member of the lodge at-

Bwanton. . In the afternoon a basketpicnic
was held. The latter was attended by the
lodges of Wllber and Do Witt In n body.

Yesterday afternoon the groves of the
"Woodmen circle of this city , South Omaba
and Florence gave a joint picnic at Hans-
corn park. The attendance was largo and a
peed time was enjoyed by all the plcknlck-

rs.

-
.

On the evening of September 15 repre-
sentations

¬

from the different camps in this
city and South Omaha will meet at the
sovereign ofllccs to make arrangements for
a big Joint turnout In one of the parades of
fair week. It is the Intention to have a big
body of men In line.

Druid camp No , 24 will give a trolley
party tomorrow evening-

.Ortlor

.

of SuoUlNli Claim.
The eighteenth convention of the royal clan

of this order was held In Montreal , Canada
commencing August 17 and continuing during
the following three days. It was the largest
end most successful convention yet held by
the order , delegates to the number of about
150 being present from all parts of the coun-
try.

¬

. Omaha's representative was Mr. James
Cameron. Reports were given by the royal
chief , the secretary and the treasurer , show-
ing

¬

the order to bo In a most flourishing
condition , all claims being paid and the
treasury full. The Canadians generally , and
the local clans In particular , gave the dele-
gates

¬

a tight royal welcome , while other
loclotles sent fraternal greetings ,

The following ofllcers were elected for the
ensuing term of two years : Royal chief.-
W. . H. Stccn , Ilraldwood , III. , royal tanlst ,

Duncan Stewart , Montreal ; royal counsellor-
Gcorgo Taylor , London , Out. ; roynl secre ¬

I'ctor Kerr , Hoston , Mass , ; royal treas-
urer

¬

, John Hill , St. Louis , Mo. ; rojal phy-
sician.

¬

. Dr. W. H , Fraser , La Salle , III
(The newly elected officers were Installed by-

1'nst Royal Chief R. R. Scott , it was de-

cided
¬

the next convention should bo held
in Boston , Mass. , In 1S99 , The proceedings
terminate ,! with a banquet and excursions to
various points of Interest.-

Omaha's
.

local clan Is Clan Gordon No. C3-

A. . W , AnderHon Is chief and James C. Lind-
say

¬

, secretary.-

I'"r

.

' tvrniil Union of Aniprlrn.-
A

.
lodge was organized Wedcncsday even-

Ing
-

at llcnson , with a membership of-

twenty. . The following officers were duly
elected and Installed : C. n. Smith , F. M , ;

J. A. Morgan , J , ; Amanda M. Grave , 1' , ; Har-
vey

¬

J , Grove , 8. ; Peter Larson. G. : August
aiedwall , G. ; Oliver 1) . Bellls , Mr. Jargls , 8-

.A
.

lodge of twenty members was organized
Friday evening at Dow City , In.

Banner lodge No. Oil Is now meeting every
Thursday night , thn last meeting In the
month being devoted to public entertain ¬

ments. The committee on hall was given
further tlmo nnd will report at next meet-
ing

¬

, The lodge ban outgrown Its present
quartets and a change it necessary on ac-
count

¬

of luck of room.
Next Wednesday ulght Benson lodge will

moot at Its hall In Dcnson , Quite a number
ot visitors will bo present from Banner No.
11 and Magic City of Soutn Omaha , who will
confer some degree work. Tnu lodge has
appointed a committee to make arrange-
mrntii

-

for refreshments. A general good
time U expected , Members of the order
desiring to visit this Meeting will toke
the Twenty-fourth street car line , or meet
at the ollleo of the supreme president , 1GH-
1'arn a m street , at 7:30: sharp-

.IniUlifiulcMil

.

( ) ! < ! r of-
H. . G , Brabool ; of this city , high Journal

lecrclary of the high court of Nebraska ,

returned to tlio city last week from Toronto ,

Can. , where ho attended the big celebration
of the order, attendant to the dedication of
the magnificent ten-story olllte building
erected at Toronto by the supreme court.

The dedication occurred on Thursday , Au-

cust
-

28 , and wai made quite uu evtut. Dur ¬

ing the early afternoon a big parade pro
cccded, through the streets of Toronto to th
temple , where the ceremonies of dedication
at once began. They were conducted by Su-
prcmo Chief Rar.-.er Oronhyatehha , who wa-
.assluted

.
by other supreme officials of th

order and by some ot the dignitaries of th-
city. . The ceremony terminated with a
grand ball In the evening.

High Journal Secretary Brabrook wa
treated In roynl fashion by the Toronto
members. During his stay ho was In at-
Icndnnco at banquets of the high courts o
eastern and central Toronto , both of whlcl
were In session. As Nebraska's reprcseuta-
tlvo ho was compelled to respond to a teas
at each ,

Modern Woodmen ofiiur I en.-

Mrs.
.

. n. O. Watt , supreme oracle , and
.MrC. . K. Allen , supreme manager , of the
Royal Neighbors of America , are In nt-

tendance at a meeting of the supreme bean
at I'corla , 111.

The next number of the Modern Woodmai
will bo published from Lincoln.

Magnolia camp No. 1833 last Tuesday en-
tcrtalnod the Foresters , their onicers and a
number of members of Omaha camp. The
camp Initiated several candidates end then
postponed the regular business session , the
remainder of the evening being devoted to
social enjoyment. Omaha's Foresters gave
nn exhibition drill , several addresses were
made by the visitors and members of Mag-
nolia

¬

camp and refreshments wore served.
Magnolia camp Is lei a flourishing condit-

ion.
¬

. Initiations are being conducted fre-
quently.

¬

. The rolls now contain the names
of sevcnty-flvo members In good standing
Meetings are held every Tuesday night In the
lodge hall at Thlrty-secrad street and Ames
avenue.

llrollicrtiooil of Kllcn.-

At
.

the meeting last Friday night , Omaha
lodge accepted an Invitation to take part In
the civic parade of fair week. Arrange-
ments

¬

were made for a good showing. It-
Is the Intention to have nil the members
out , each man to bo arrayed In a full drcjs-
suit. . The Elks made an excellent Impres-
sion

¬

In. the last parade.
Exalted Ruler Dctwller of Pennsylvania

has Informed the local lodge that he cannot
yet accept tlio Invitation to take charge of
the memorial services of the coming win-
ter

¬

, but will make an endeavor to so ar-
range

¬

his affairs that he may be here.

Improved Order of It oil Min.-
Yahnundahsls

.

tribe No. 2 Is Increasing in
membership at a rapid rate nt the present
tlmo. On the sleep of the sixth sun , corn
moon , G. S. D. 406 , It Is to glvo a smoker.
All members of the tribe are urgently re-
quested

¬

to attend and all Red Men In these
hunting grounds are cordially Invited-

.Alfaretta
.

council No. 3 , Degree of Poca-
iontas

-
, will glvo a social and dance on the

fifteenth sleep , corn moon-

.Viiclriit

.

Order of United Workmen.
With .the first of the month the laws

promulgated at the last session ot the grand
lodge , hold in this city , went Into effect.

Two special deputies have been engaged
to work In the state. They will bo In the
field for several months.

There INotlilnjr HO Good.
There Is nothing Just as good as DrKing's New Discovery for Consumption ,

Coughs and Coidu , so demand It and do not
permit the dealer to sell you some substi ¬

tute. He will not claim there le anything
better , but In order to make more profit
ho may claim eomethlng else to be Just as-
good. . You want Dr. King's New Discovery
because you know It to be safe and re ¬

liable. and guaranteed to do good or money
refunded. For Coughs , Colds , Consumption
and for all affections of Throat , Chest and
Lungs , there Is nothing eo good as Is Dr.
King's New Discovery. Trial bottle free at
Kuhn & Co.'s Drug Store.-

HUSSI.V

.

TO AIlOl'T TIII2 SYSTEM.

Soil CnHnrc n He Tried In tlie-
of (he Cznr.-

H.
.

. W. Campbell , Buperlntcndentlnthlef-
of the Burlington's experimental farm , nnd
editor of an agricultural Journal , known as-
Soil Culture. Is In tlio city , after a
trip through the farm lands of North Dakota
along the line of the Northern Pacific. He-
sajfi ho never saw the western country look
GO well from an agricultural standpoint. In
every transmleeourl state , according to his
statement this morning , the prospects for
largo crops of good quality are unusually
bright.-

Prof.
.

. Milton. Whitney of the Agricultural
department at Washington , accompanied Mr.
Campbell on bla recent trip , nnd expressed
himself as well pleased with the results ho
saw obtained from the Campbell sjatem of
soil culture.

The Russian government recently sent to
this country two representatives to study
scientific methods of farming In operation In
the United States. These two gentlemen
have epent some tlmo in looking over the
western farming country with Mr. Campbell.
They have seen the experimental farms on
the Burlington , conducted along the lines
of the Campbell system of soil culture , and
are of the belief that farming on scientific
principles Is a profitable thing. One of the
: wo Russians , Serge Gardenle , has made ar-
rnagcments

-
to Introduce the system quite

otxcnslvely In RuEsIa , through the aid of the
Russian government-

.OFFI2IIS

.

TO L12AS15 ITS GAS PLANT.

Denver Conipiiny MiiUeN n 1'ropoNltloii-
to ( he City.

DENVER , Sept. 4. Mayor McMurray has
vetoed the ordinance granting a franchise to-

i new gas company which agreed to furnish
gas to customers at a greatly reduced rate.
Accompanying the message was n proposi-
tion

¬

from the Denver Consolidated Gas com-

pany
¬

to leasn Its plant to the city at n
yearly rental of C per cent on a valuation
o bn fixed by a commlslson of experts. The
nayor is a strong advocate of municipal
ownership of gas , water and similar plants ,

Mny Mlieriitt * Idaho C'-
lBOISI3 CITY , Idaho , Sept. ) . The recent

leclslon of the supreme court of Idaho
lulllfylng n majority of Idaho's Inws may
eault In liberating u large number of con-

victs
¬

now Incarcerated In the state penl-
entlnry

-
, who were convicted on Infonnn-

Ion of the district nttorney without grand
ury Indictment. The net providing for In-
ormatlons

-
U suld to bo unconstitutional

under the supreme court decision.-

In

.

Sootlniid ,

EDINBURGH Sept. 4. A snowstorm baa
wept over Scotland. The Grampian hills are
omplctely covered with snow-

.I'hnples

.

, blotchoi. Mackheadi , red. rousli ,
oily , mothy skin , itching , scaly sculp , dry ,
thin , nnd falling hair , and baby blcmUhes
prevented by OUTICUIIA SOAP , the most
effective akin purifyinu and boautlfylns-
eoaj ) in tlio world , as wull as purest and
sweetest for toilet , batb , and nursery.-

Bcur

.

( I tM thromhoat th * wtxIJ. I'OTlm D ooinDCn.u Coii.8 lH'r ,p4IlMionU. . .A-

.OT
.- " How la 1'imnt Fact lUraon ," uMii tret-

.CUCDV

.

tVom Herofutt rartlnurnUn t.r c icoili HIU , .

Pozzonl's Complexion
jj POWDER produce * a soft and beautiful ail3! ;
1 it combluc* every clement ot beaut ? (UJj
I parity.

STYLES ARE ON SALE ATT-

o make room before we tear down the west wall of the main building and move into our big new addition. All
our purchases for the opening of the new big store were made before die great rise in prices and already the goods
are piling in on us. Every day comes messages from railroad and express companies that we must haul away the
carloads of merchandise consigned to us. The tearing down and getting ready to move , remodel and enlarge every
department cramps our store houses , warerooms , shelves , tables , counters and cases are filled to overflowing and still
the shipments daily increase & & &L & , &

We are ;et rid of these goods
any sacrifice.

Never have such bargains been offered in newest style goods as "The Big Store" puts on sale this week.

Announcement.
OPENING OF

MEN S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S-
PALI. . AND WINTER SUITS AND OVER ¬

COATS.
Every garment Is new this fall. One hun-

Ired
-

and eighty-seven patterns of Men's-
Suits. . Over sixty styles of men's Over-
coats

¬

and Ulsteis.
Ono hundred and thirty-four patterns ot-

children's Doublo-nreasted Suits , Junior
Reefer , Vesteo nnd Sailor Suits , sizes 3 to 1-

C.Fortyeight
.

patterns of boys' and youths
Suits , sizes 12 to 20.

There's not another store In all this coun-
ry

-
has ever shown an assortment so at-

ractive
-

, so largo and at just the prices you
want to Day. You don't see such an array
of styles as ours anywhere else. Just come
and see. If you don't find just what you
want at the price you want to pay wo won't
ask you to buy.

WHOSE CLOTHES do you wear ? Ever
atop to think who made them ? Everything
depends on the marker. We know them
all good and bad. We buy from the best
ind keep away from the others. Our hnowl-
clgo

-
( will save dollars for you. You can
uy clothing here on our recommendation ,

and If they're not right , back with them. WE
GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT WE-
SELL. . Nothing but first class readytail-
ored

¬

clothing sold here no satinet or shoddy
to be found In our store.

Mew Fall
Dress Goods.

Never before have wo been able to show
such a large variety of strictly new Novelty
Dress Goods and popular priced goods as at
the present time. Our counters and shelves
are stocked to their full capacity , and only
ialf of our stock reclved.-

Wo
.

must hnvo more room , and we rely on-
ho quality , style and price to make a place

for the remainder of our stock.
Como on examine our SG-lnch strictly all

wool novelties , In all of the new fall shades ,

n dark colors and all new weaves ; real value
iOc per yard , our price only 25c per yard-

.Don't
.

forget to examine our 49c line o-
fuptodate Fall Novelties. Wo have over
200 pieces to select from , every piece a dif-

ferent
¬

design and color. Thcso goods are
made In the same weaves and colors as the
12.00 and $2,60 qualities , and give better sat-
sfaotlon

-
for wear. They are nan-shrlnkablo

and dust-proof ; actual value 75c to Jl.OO per
yard , our price only 49c-

.Wo
.

have 57 pieces of High Grade Novol-
les

-
In the new fall weaves , composed of

silk and wool In two , three and
our toned effects. These are the
atest Tall productions and are shown

only by Hayden Bros. Trimmings , velvet
and silk to match, all these colors. Actual

aluo of these goods 1.23 , our price only
5c per yard.-
Wo

.

have a largo variety of Covert Cloths
o show at 49c , 75c and Jl.OO per yard ; the
atcst In weaves , shades and mixtures.

Black
Dress Goods.W-

o
.

are headquarters for flno and medium
qualities of black Wool Dress Goods-

.38Inch
.

Black Serge , strictly all wool , a-

cgular 45 quality , our price 25c per yard-
.46inch

.
Black Storm Serge , strictly pure

vool , dust-proof , every yard guaranteed ,

vorth 1.00 per yard ; our price only BOc per
ard-
.3Slnch

.

nil wool black , figured and bro-
adcd

-
novelty silk finished , extra good value ,

;orth 59c per yard ; our price only 39c per
ard.
The best black , silk finished 40-Inch Henrl-

itto
-

, only COc per yard for a few days. This
s only ono-half the regular price..-

r
.

. 2-nch! black and colors all wool Ladles'
loth , for a few days only COc per yard ; reg-
lar

-
Jl.OO quality.

All open mall orders filled , ami money ro-

unded
¬

on all goods not perfectly satlsfac-

ory.Jottoii

[>ress Goods.H-
E

.
MILLS ! OUR STORE ! YOUR HOUSE !

Demonstrates the transit of merchandise
nd shows clearly the mutual savings which
ur matchless system of buying and selling
rovldes.-
On

.

Monday wo will sell
Simpson's black and whlto Prints or fan eye

or 44c yard.
Silver gray Prints and Turkey Red figured

or 4 lie yard.
Black Sateen good value at 12Vic ,

rice will bo Moixlay 7c yard-
.Doublefold

.

Dress Goods , best cloth to bo-
md for school dresses , at 12c.'

Elegant btylcs In best quality French Rro-
adfil

-

Sateen , worth 25c , at 15c yard ,

Neat polka dot Percales , colors all war-
anted , at IOc yard.
Gorman blue Calico , extra heavy and wide ,

c yard ,

Lining Silks , nil colors ; 25s ,
Satin Serge , 27in. wills , for lin-

ings
¬

; 50e.
New Silks arriving dally ,

REMEMBER WE ARE

Silk-
Headquarters

And our showing of NEW FALL SILKS
has no rival.

Plain colored China Silks , 20 Inches wide ,

good quality , 25c.
Fancy Austrian Silks , small neat figures ,

at only 39c-

.Changeable
.

Taffetas , full line of colors ,

only C9c-

.Novelty
.

Brocade Silk , now line just re-
ceived , G9c.

New Plaid. Striped and Figured Silks , 1.39
quality , 9Sc-

.Roman
.

Stripes , best quality and prettiest
colors , $1-

.00.Capes

.

Jackets, ,

Skirts , Wrappers
Ladles' black gros grain Silk Cape , full

circular sweep , trimmed at neck with band
of Jet and satin ribbon ruche , lined and
interlined , worth ? 5.00 298.

Ladles' Capes , made of extra fine quality
of fallo silk , embroidered all over with jet ,

elaborately finished at neck with satin rib-
bon

¬

bows , well lined and Interlined , a hand-
some

¬

garment , worth 7.50 348.
Ladles' black brocaded Taffeta Silk Cape ,

lined with black or fancy colored silk , pro-
fusely

¬

trimmed with Jet and satin ribbon ,

a very stylish and dressy wrap 4PS.
Ladles' Black Cloth Cape , embroidered

with braid 100.
Ladles' English Wool Beaver Cape , full

sweep , storm collar , collar and front edged
with fur 198.

Ladles' Cape of extra quality seal plusn ,

high storm collar and front trimmed with
curly Thibet fur , heavily HneJ and Inter-
lined

¬

with fancy colored sllkallne a plum
398.

Ladles' Dress Skirts , black brocaded mo-

hair
¬

, skirts seven gored 125.
Figured Brllllantlne Skirts , well lined ,

bound $1.75-
.Accordion

.

Plaited Skirts of extra flno
quality Brllllantlne , worth 7.50 498.

Ladles' , Silk Skirts , fashionable , large ,

flowered designs , tailor made 498.
UNDERSKIRTS

Black Sateen Petticoats , lined or unllncd ,

trimmed with several rows of braid on
deep double ruffle , a bargain 100.

Ladles' Taffeta Underskirt In all new
shades $5-

.00.Children's
.

and
Misses' Jackets

Children's Reefer Jacket of French flan-
nel

¬

, trimmed with braid , ages 2 to 0 98c.
Misses' Jackets , In all colors , broadcloth ,

ages 2 to 12 148.
Misses' Jackets , in all new material , In

reefer or empire style 250.
Misses' Mackintoshes , double texture , mil-

itary
¬

cape 250.
Ladles' Mackintoshes double capo , vel-

vet
¬

collar and strap , worth 5.00 348.

Ladies' Wrappers
Ladles' Dark Print Wrappers 19c.
Ladles' Percale Wrappers , trimmed with

braid , extra wldo skirts , fancy yoke flSc.
Ladles light weight Jackets the greatest

values over offered there are many ladles
In Omaha who can tell you tbo same. 200
all wool Jackets )9c.

Broadcloth Jackets 98c.
All wool Covert and English Melton Jack-

ets
¬

In all Ktylcs 150.

Ladies' and-
Children's
Hosiery.
100 dozen ladles' fuU seamlecn fast black
cotton nnd tan coloretUHose , worth 12',4c to-
SO ? , nt Co.-

&JO
.

dozen Indies' fast black cotton Hose ,
Hei'malorf dye , douldii sole and extra long' ,
never sold for lens -than 25o per pair , at
12' e

100 children's fast black cotton
Hose , Ilcrmxdorf Uyo and full seamless ,
worth 2uc , lie , '

Ladies'-
Underwear. .

Sperlal MO dozen ladles 'Jerney ribbed
VrttP , long , Ksyptlan cotton , Hunt
fa',1velcht , never Bold for USD than 25c ,
now ! 2ic.!

Specials in
Black Silks.

Brocaded Satins and Gros Grains , fine qual-
ity

¬

, excellent for capes , skirts or trimmings ,

worth 1.00 , special price 7Gc.
Black Taffeta , 1.00 grade , crisp rustic ;

special , only G9c-

.Pcau
.

do Solo Dress Silk , very heavy ,
special price 100.

Extra special In plain black Satin , 27 Inches
wide , at $1.25-

.lir
.

( ; out-of-town customers requesting sam-
ples

¬

will confer a favor by plainly stating col-
ors

¬

wanted and for what purpose to be used.

Wash Silks on
Sale

Having recently purchased an Immnso lot
of I'uto Wash Silks , In Fllo , Ropes , Out-
line

¬

, Etching , etc. , wo will place same on
sale Monday at 2c per skein or 20c per dozen.

Also ono lot of Crochet Silk , worth IOc ,
15c and 25c , at Cc per spool.

Veiling
All 25c and 35c Veilings , In all colors ,

415c yard. . .

Shirt Waists.
100 dozen boys' Waists , black nnd navy

blue , with fine white hair line stripes , usualprice EOc and 75c , on sale at 23c.

Striking Bar-
gains

¬

in Linens ,
| Sheetings , Etc
) 40c fancy Persian pattern Table Damask 2nc-

35c Satin Damask Grass Bleached Linen.17'ie-
75c Cream Table Damask , linen , 6G

Inches wide 50c-
75c Silver Bleached Table Linen , 62

Inches wide 49c
3.00 Bleached Tablecloth , with border ,

size 60x100 , at 1.75
DOc Satin Damask Towels at 25c-

25c Satin Damask Towels at 15e-
15c heavy Cotton Towels , size 22x52 , at. 7c

Muslin and-
Sheeting
9-4 Bleached Sheeting , regular

quality at 18c
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting , regular 20c

quality at ICc
9-4 Bleached Muslin , regular 6c quality

at
9-4 Bleached Muslin , regular Cc quality

at
COo Bleached Rcady-Mado Sheets , size

81x90 , torn and Ironed , at 45c
Pillow Slips , 45x36 , value 16c , at 12Hc
Cotton Flannel at 4c
Outing Flannel at 4&c
Shirting at 5' c

Bed Spreads
75c Bed Spreads , Marseilles pattern , at. B5c

1.25 extra largo Bed'Spreads at 85c
2.00 Marseilles Spreads at 1.25

Removal
Piano Sale

The folowtn] },' sccond-lmndnnel slight-
ly

-
used piunos ore rare bargain1 * and are

much bolter than nnny clio.ip new
pianos now in the market. Some of
these instruments have only been used
a few months :

1 upright Story & Camp , 8500.
1 upright Emerson , 9000.
1 upright oak case , 1UI00.)

1 upright oak t-uso , 8110.00 ,

I upright Vobo &Sons , 11000.
1 upright VOBO A Sons , 812500.
1 upright Voso & Sons , 15000.
1 upright Vofeo & Sons , 818500.
J upright Sterling. S12500.
1 upright Sterling , 815000.
1 upright Stoimviiy , used M months ,

as good as new.
Aside from tlio above wo have u fine

sok-oied btouk of now CH1CKKRING ,
Steinway , Knnko , Fischer , Voso it
Sons , Kmorson , Ivors & Pond , Smith &
HarncB and various oilier makes at
prices which will certainly close them
out in the next few days before the re-
moval

¬

in now building.
Now pianos 10 rent.

House Furnish-
ing

¬

Bargains
Fine Imported Whlto China Cups and

Saucers , the very latest ovlde shapes ,
regular 1.25 per set C9c

All sizes tin top Jelly Glasses , per
dozen leo

3 and 4 quart Granite Coffee or Tea-
Pots , each 39c-

MTS. . Potts' Sad Irons , 3 sizes , nickel
plated Irons , with stand anil handle ,
regular price 98c per set ric!)

Washing Machines $1.93-
23c Imported Dish Mops 3c-

Mallacca Sugar Shells lc
Tea Strainers , enameled handles lc
1 gallon Milk Crocks 3c-
C5c G-onlte Colanders 19c
Tomato Strainers isc
Patent Stopper Catsup Bottles 6'( c

Wringers Something new In wringers.-
A

.

wringer with n written guarantee for
5 years , regular price 10.00 , for one week
only 425.

Specials
1 lot of elegant COc Hand Bags only , . . . 25c
1 lot elegant 1.00 Chatelalae Bags. . . . 4Sc
1 lot all colors 25c Purses-only 9c

Hardware
Department

Only n few more days and we will remove
our Hardware Department. Wo want to
close out all odds and ends. Sco If we have
something you can use. Price or values
will cut no figure. Hero are a few knock-
outs

¬

;

NAILS HAVE GONE UP.
Same old prices with us : 20 D Nails , 1.60 ;

10 D Nails , 1.65 ; 8 D Nails , 170.
Sash Pulleys , 19c per dozen ; Blind Hinges ,

ner set. 5c ; IlVixS' . Cast Butts , Cc ; fine Lock-
Set , bronzed , 19c ; fine Front Door Set , with
Night Latch , 95c.

Ball Lawn Sprinkler , 49c ; Grass Hooks ,
steel , 17c.

The American Wire Rat Trap , sells for
1.00 , 69c.

Hand Saw , 23 ; Buck Saw , complete , 39c ;
Kitchen Meat Saw , 27c ; 14 Inch Key Hole
Saw , 12c.-

A
.

good Brace and Set of Bits , worth 1.C5 ;

105.
Shelf Brackets , lc each.-
25c

.

Butcher Knives , 9c.
Special cali on Guns this
Got our Monthly Price List of Groceries ,

Hardware , Crockery and House Furnishing
Goods.

Jewelry
Department

200 dozen Silver Pepper and Salt Shakers ,

regular price DOc pair , sale price 7',4c' each.
100 gross Malaca Tea Spoons , regular price

25c set of 6 , go at lc each-
.Malaca

.

Knives and Forks , bet of six each ,

98c.
Odds and ends and ladles' Shirt Waist Sets ,

Link and Lever Cuff Buttons , Pin Sets with
Chains. Stick Pins , Hat Pins , goods worth
25c to 50c , go at Iflc for choice ,

First class Nickel Alarm Clocks , t)5c each.
Watch and Jewely Repairing at reduced

prices.

Carpets
Our now goods are arriving dally. In oiiv

line you will find the choice productlonu-
of the leading mills of the country.

Buy buying direct from the mills In t-

mcndous quantities wo sccuie first choice
on all designs and at prices that defy all
competition.

Thin week wo malm a special nalo on
goods that no are closing out on account al1
moving.-
To

.

close out Union Ingrain at 22c
All wool Ingrains 37c
Extra super all wool Ingrain 4'Jc-

Flno Tapestry Brussels Carpet 45c
Finest Brussels Carpet , cloning out

prlco COc

Oil Opaque Window Shades 25c
Floor Oil Cloth 15c

Special on Lace Curtains and Portieres.

Drug Specials
Lydla Plnklum Compound , . , 65c
Palno's Celery Compound 65c-

Hooil'n Sarsaparllla Clc-
Scott's Kmululon Cod Liver Oil t'.G-
oAycr'B Hair Vigor CS-
cWilliams' Pink Pills 34c
Hobbs Sparagus Klduoy Pills. . . 2Ju-
Allcock'u Porous Plasters lie
Klrko's Juvenile Soap , per box 25c

Got your prescriptions filled at our store.

Grand Half Price
Sale Before
Moving
1 case 10,000 yards of elegant IOc , IOc and
20c Embroideries , 5c per yard.-

f
.

00 dozrn fine hand embroidered pure lin-
en

¬
Handkerchiefs , legular price 30c , on sale

15c.
500 dozen hemstitched and embroidered

Handkerchiefs , worth IOc and 15c , oa sal
5c-

Announcement
Having uurchahcd the entire sample line ot

Started Embroidery Pieces from the Richard-
son

¬
Silk Co. at 2Kc on the dollar , we will

olaco same on tale Thursday at a corre-
spondingly

¬
low retail price. v

Furniture
Just received , ono of the finest assortments

of really first class Dining Room Chairs.-
We

.

have now put in plico on the
floor 45 different styles of leather and cane-
seated Chairs ( hand caned ) .

Chairs at. 7Cc , S5c , 90c , 95c. 1.00 , 110.120. 1.25 all first chss goods.-
Wo

.

had a cobbler-seated Rocker on sale
last week at $1.95o; place on sale this week
a far better ono , ono that Is larger , mnro
showy , finer looking and cost more , for the
same money 1.95 1.95 195.

Polished Oak Extension Table , rounded cor-
ners

¬
, flllto.1 legs , 42x42 top , 500.

Largo Book Case , fi feet high , 2 feet 10-
wlilo , 5 shelves for books , at 250.

Now line of Rockers , Parlor Bulls , PIe
tures , Couches , Bed Lounges.

Get our prices on all kinds of Furniture.

Only 4 l2cIO-
c Fine Combs only
IOc Wire Combs only
IOc Corset Steels only
15c Stockinet Dress Shields 4140-
IOc Dress Stays 4 40-
IOc Wax Beads
IOc Hooks and ByeaI-
Oc Tooth Brus-

hesButter Dept
Country Butter at , pound..Sc , IOc and
Fancy Creamery at '. 15o

Elgin Separator Cream-

ery.Cheese

.

-

Nice fresh N'cufcbatel , only
Sap Sago Chcesu
Wisconsin Cream Cheese to
Llmbergor Clieese , only Co

And all other brands of domestic and im-
ported

¬
Cheese always In stock , i

Meats.
Buy your supply of Meats now, as price*

are advancing rapidly.
Compressed Yeast , per calto. lo-
Ccndonsod Mlnco Meat , per package. . , Co-

O.M.V o.vn unijiv MOIIIor IIAUUAI.VS-
i.v or it.
Grocery Dept ,. IIKI-'Olti : WIJ MOVIi.

Mustard Sardines , only. Co-

lb! - , glass jar puio Fruit Preserves ( pre-
pared

¬

from lrenh fruit and granulated
sugar ) , only. ] 90

Sapollo , per cake. ,. fo
Modlcatod Tor Soap.J Ib. cans dialed 1'lncapplo (excellent

for Ice ) , only.'lat can Salmon Steak at. 7'ic'j-
Ui'Kti Sacks Corn Meal only. IO-
cJattlo Ax Tobacco. 2flo

6 for 10. ] 9c
Star. 37c-
3how Fiult Julco , per foot. lOo

Choice Kvaporated Peaches at. C'io

Tea and Coffee.
Just received , fiOO chcnls of now crop Teas

of all varieties.
Extra tine Japan Tea for. , 25 c
Choice KliKllsh UrcaUaut for. 27'Ao-
Kancy

'
Moyunn (lunpouiler. 33'4o-

iai.kct
'

[ FIrud Japan. , , , , . . . 1'io
Coffee llrol.uii , only. lOo
Choice Crushed Mocha and Java . . ir o-

Maracalbo Coffeu. , , , . . 22c
Golden Santera. 2to-
OIil

!

Government Java Illcnd . 23o-

Beiit Mandollng Java and Mocha.. 33UC-3 for Jl.OO

Sixteenth Sixteenth
and and

Dodge Sts m Dodge Sts


